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Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
Learn more about the new sites for urban rooftop farms in Sembawang GRC.   
 
Check out the Lunar New Year e-festivities that kept our residents’ festive spirits high!   
 
Did you know that there is a new coffeeshop in Sembawang GRC. Also, why not try Joyluck TeaHouse the next time you’re in Sun
Plaza.
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us on Facebook and visit
our blog. 

   

   

HDB Carpark Rooftop sites in Sembawang GRC

Photo Source: Mothership.sg 
 
In efforts to strengthen food security in Singapore, there are 7 new HDB carpark rooftop sites that are offered for rental for urban
farming. What's interesting, 4 of these sites are found in Sembawang GRC! 
 
Sembawang: Blk 505 Canberra Link, Blk 351 Canberra Road
Woodlands: Blk 656A Woodlands Ring Road, Blk 633A Woodlands Ring Road 
 
Find out more here.

   

Chinese New Year Celebrations in Sembawang GRC
Here are some of the Chinese New Year celebrations that spread the festive cheer in Sembawang GRC:

 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
https://sayangsembawang.home.blog/
https://mothership.sg/2021/02/7-rooftop-urban-farm-tender/?fbclid=IwAR1S85FO_6t0YQWhKOnFRZMtMUZrQaCcr6KGn-TDW1TUYQyYepV5xGIsXQE
https://mothership.sg/2021/02/7-rooftop-urban-farm-tender/?fbclid=IwAR1S85FO_6t0YQWhKOnFRZMtMUZrQaCcr6KGn-TDW1TUYQyYepV5xGIsXQE


Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak’s
Facebook page 
 
On 20 February 2021, residents and
MPs for Sembawang GRC celebrated
the Lunar NewYear with an e-Getai
event, hosted by the all-time famous
Getai performer, WangLei. Highlights of
the virtual celebration were the MPs
singing “Gong Xi Gong Xi” and
entertaining performances by dance
troupes and veteran artistes.  
 
Watch the livestream here if you
missed it.

Admiralty division had a Facebook Live
Chinese New Year virtual celebration
last Sunday! MP for Sembawang GRC
(Admiralty), Mr Vikram Nair graced the
event, wishing residents well during the
pandemic, before performing a Chinese
New Year song with grassroot leaders.  
 
Other highlights of the e-event include
Chinese Zodiac Greeting and quizzes
for residents to win attractive prizes.  
 
If you had missed out the livestream,
you can watch it here.

Check out this Chinese New Year short
film by Woodlands, with MP for
Sembawang GRC (Woodlands) Ms
Mariam Jaafar alongside familiar local
Mediacorp artistes.  
 
Watch this heartwarming short film
here.

Coffeeshop at Block 126 Canberra Street

The new coffeeshop located at Block 126 Canberra Street offers
a variety of food, ranging from western cuisine to economic rice to
fish ball noodles! If you have not tried it, add this place to your list
of food stops in Sembawang GRC.

Joy Luck Teahouse Outlet at Sun Plaza

Photo Source: Eatbook’s Facebook page  
 
Joy Luck Teahouse has opened its sixth outlet at Sun
Plaza in Sembawang. For those who are fans of Hong
Kong delicacies, don’tmiss out on these snacks!  
 
Address: 30 Sembawang Drive #01-13 Sun Plaza
Singapore 757713
Operating Hours: 9am to 10pm

   

New Food Places in Sembawang GRC

   

#PeopleofSembawang – Founder of Arudio, Sin Yong

Sin Yong is the founder of Arudio, a ceramic art studio. Arudio has two workshops located in Sembawang GRC! For residents who
are interested in their trial workshop class, quote “Sayang Sembawang” for a 10% discount for their wheel throwing and hand
building trial workshops (Usual Price: $65/pax).  
 
Promotion ends on 28th of February! 
 
Find out more about Sin Yong and how he started up his company here.

   

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/3933033550053009
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/3935638799792484
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/videos/464082481433456
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/3909252845764413


We received a compliment from a resident, Ms Dorothy, about
our Conservancy Supervisor, Mr Mamun (Left), and
Conservancy Worker, Mr Islam(Right). In her letter of
compliment, she expressed her appreciation for their kindness
in assisting her in retrieving her phone from the refuse chute
bin.  
 
We are proud to have Mr Mamun and Mr Islam as they
continueto do their best in serving our Sembawang GRC
residents.

Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Read our blog

Compliment for Mr Mamun & Mr Islam

   

Matched Retirement Savings Scheme (MRSS) Talk:

   

If you would like to learn more about Matched Retirement Savings Scheme (MRSS), save the date for the respective talks by CPF
in different languages and financial talk by guest speakers. One on one assistance will be available for residents to clarify and find
ways you can benefit from this scheme. 
 
Click here to sign up!

   

   

   

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://sayangsembawang.home.blog/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.gov.sg%2Fwlmrss%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2M2mXUWu-UPKyu9Ry3PAZcrhWvL4IjyulPvthoOZA87O2zPYz2_-Jcru4&h=AT39uXHuEwvC6rYEhL560pB7bKpEw7V9fKOckLk6VOcJ_HoqwhHPaWylfPz-5Ys0qS4s_4YxXNAjP7eSlbvoDJw39kJY5GUk0Saug6nf_W8ZXvE-KRVpq3iAlsMWA2kO8R46ktYS&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT17SLtHXt817gpXrjAbqrosRFDPyiDmt-LuGX1UjoLFbvSYp-O9HOlH9FFoQugs0YgLgDxy9nVV42ueEcpuayvduAcnD5jurAcDPT-iyvfSE3otX3vL4eYqeTJqUBzMAB1e9SIzP9J7bVn2cqraHkL6rnh308sz-AxjfN-nykvMwxhJaZZ1orSWqfDwL8brmYBmP8b9zca9RFBwON4

